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appear absolntely flawless, flOt Oflly to others, l)ut to himsclf; for great
Orators are always more or less the victiams of their own power of persua-

iorI, That lis *Land Act is working a perifect cure is apparently his
belief, and hie no doubt ascribes to it the luli in the storm of outrage which.
observers on the spot. ascribe withi one voice to the firin adininistration of
coercive law. His llomeric studies are flot more remarkablc as a pleasant
Proof of the comprehiensivencss of a statesnian's tas tes than froin the evi-
denices whichl they afford of bis power, on a subject with which. he is not
5Pecially farniliar, of iiinaiitiningy the merest fancies iii the face of the most
decisive facts fie is now groing to do what terrible experience shows to
be of ail things the inost clange'rous; lie is going, to bring on a political
revolution in the midst of social and agrarian agitation. This it was that
led to the great catastrophe in Franice." Turgot probably would flot have
d'ne it. Necker did it, but tIhough a skilled financier, able, benevolent and
Upriglit, hie lias not left behind hin the naine of a great statesinan. Yet
Neeker, a life-long Liberal, if hie failed to control the torrent which lie had
set flowing, must, at aIl events, have known lis own mnd ; lie would scarcely,
Whenhle was upon the eve of pulling' down the aristocracy, have given so sin-
guilar a proof of lis unabated reverence for titie as MNr. Gladstone lias given
In maaking Tennyson a peer.

T«ÂT Socialism and Agrarianism under varions forais are rife in England,
eand en'hance by their presence the danger of political change, every turn of
the conflict shows. Like an inflammable gas they pervade the air and are
always ready upon the slightest occasion to bu-st into flame. An explosion
Of thera lias inimediately followed the revelation of the frightful state of
thinga8 whieh prevails in soine of the low quarters of London. As a reve-
lation it seenis to be regarded, though surely no fact could have been more
foiTiliar, or hiad been more often brouglit by economnists, philanthropists,
'floralists and novelists, before the public mind, than tlie existence of these
bieu expanses of want, igrnorance, misery, brutality and fllth, in close
JIuxtaposition and soul-sickening contrast with the abodes of opulence,
lulnry and refinement. In ail great commercial cities we flnd this terrible
RhadOw waiting on prosperity. London bas now more that four millions
0f inihabitants, and like other great English cities, especially Liverpool, it lias
been receiving for many years past, in addition to its own quota of pauperism,
a COU5stant influx of Irish of the saine class with those who are now peo-

Pling Conway Street, in Toronto, and who peopled the Five Points at New
Y1ork. To provide these immigrants at once withi decent houses, and to
change their sanitary habits, would be beyond the power, if it were within
the responsibility, of any city government. But muci lias been done in

8everal of the great cities of England, in Liepo aogterst ; and
l1or, Ilight be done iii London if the Radicals and their Irisli allies would
allo. the City Government Bill to be introduced, inistead of blocking it in
te 'flterest of political revointion. Lord Shiaftesbury and others who
.v 0'8spent their lives in the practical work of social refornI,. treat the sub-
l)eet like genuine philanthropists, with calmness as well as witli feeling, and
Poit Out that shrieking is of no use, and that remedial agencies are in

OP'eatiOn which a spasinodie recourse to heroie remedies would only para-
lye Butt the politicians on both sides embrace the opportnnity of making
neap't'i Lord Salisbury plays once more the game of Tory Democracy,

' t 'i1ao to divert the minds of the people from political revolution

Y lignificent promises of economical reform. That economical reform
lui more urgently needed by the suffering masses than politicai revo-

'on1 what many people, not wanting, in political liberalism, are fully

wiep&reed to believe; but Lord Salisbury liolds out expectations which lie
l ever be able to fulfil, and lie is in considerable danger, by lis excit-

g aguage, of adding a Faubourg St. Antoine to the otlier elements of
fratn 01 Mr. Chamberlain, on the other side, improves the occasion by

0 gtmpsuu indictments against the landords, and inciting tle

Peole beforeliand to use the votes whicli lie is about to put into their liands

exe Purpose of a confiscating onslaught upon that liatef ul class. If the

11d6d franchise is to be immediately used as an engine of social war,

iu es certainly await the country. LnlrimnEgadla
itIetopast centuries hdmucli to answer for; but i sfair, thougli

b a'y n:Ot suit the purpose of a trumpeter of agrarianism, to say that,
he improvements in cities recorded in Mr. Chamberlain's own

iro 1, there las been within the last forty years a great and general

try, l t in the dwellings of the labourers in most parts of the coun-
in' the case of the Frenchi monarcliy and aristocracy, s0 in most

oluions, it is not upon the generations that are the chief sinners, butfil e 6ratj0 n which begins to reform that the Deluge cornes.

A BYSTANDER.

h jt
lir4 rf rtaor that Tennyson received $ 1,000 for lis poem in a late

e ÎTeYouth's Conpanion.

THE UNI VERSITY QUESTION-A RETROSPEOT.

TiIE important question of University education is again fairly before
the public. It lias, liowever, assumed a new phase, and practically takes
the form of a new proposition :-" Shall university expansion take place
in one direction only and through one agency, or shaîl that expansion be
,general and througli the varions recognized agencies now existinct in the
Province."

The nurnerous letters which have appeared in the daily press sem
rather to have mystified the matter. Tliey have obscured the vision of
the public as to the simple issue whicl lias reaily been presented in the
revived agitation. The endless personalties which have been indulged in
have tended stili f urther to complicate the question whidli the Legisiature
mnay have to deal witli.

The discussion seems to have originatefi in a request from the authori-
tics of Ulniversity College for aid fromn the Legisiatture for that institution.
This request bas been endorsed by graduates of thc University of Toronto
in varions parts of the Province. It lias, however, been objected to by
the representatives and graduates of thc outlying colleges, cheyo thre
grounds, viz.: 1. That it is unjust and ine'cpedient to tax the supporters
of these colleges for the maintenance of a sister institution which only
became a dhild of the State ciglit or nîne, years after these colleges lad
practically become provincial institutions. 2. That if aid be granted by
the Legislature for the first time to University Coll2ge, the outlying col-
leges have a prior dlaim, as former recipients of snch aid. 3. That if the
principle of subsidizing University College be concurred in by the Logis-
lature, and thns thc old policy be revived, there is no justice or reason in
excluding the older colleges from participation in this State aid.

The past history of this great University question lias tlirown a baleful
shadow over the present discussion. It seems impossible for the letter
writers on the subjeet to, get from under this shadow, or to rid tliselves
of the ill-feeiing whidli past discussions lias engendered. Hence 50 many

depreciatory references to the institutions and representative men engaged
in the discussion. This probably neefi not be wondered at on reviewing
thc varions stages tîrougli whidli this question lias passed. The very in-
stitution itself which. is chiefly concerned was founded by royal charter,
obtained by Ardlideacon Strachan in 1827. This charter was based upon
a principie of great injustice to, the entîre body of Nonconformiats in
Upper Canada, and of wrong to the vast bulk of lier population. Nor
was this injustice removed nor the wrong righted for many years after-
wards, and until many bitter words liad been spoken and wounds infiicted
which bore sad fruit afterwards.

The first practical, yet entirely abortive, attempt to mako King's Col-
lege a provincial university, was made in i 843-two years after the
Metliodists and Preshyterians lad in self-defence been coînpelled to found
universities of their own. This they did at a great sacrifice. And it
sliould be borne in mind in this connection, that they did 80 witli the

sanction of the Imperial and Provincial authorities of thé dady, and with
the aid of Government subsidies. These Government subsidies were con-
tinued in renewed formn (as I shaîl hcreafter show) for flfteen years, until

they were discontinued by Hon. J. Sandfield Macdonald. Their institutions
were in this way effectuaily incorporated with the general educational
system. In point of fact they were more truly "national" (as tIcphrase is)
-for tliey imposed no tests on students-than was the institution whicli
now assumes that cliaracter.

By the time that the liberation of this institution from its sectarian

trammels took place in 1849-'53, the really provincial universities at
Cobourg and Kingston liad becoine recognized as nîost important factors
in our educational systemn; and from thein alone, up to tlîat time, could
students of ail denominations obtain a university education. Tliey have

not dlianged tlieir policy in this respect, but they have been made to suifer

by the liberation of King's College fromn its exclusive control and obnoxious

tests.
The «University Acts of 1849-1853 were a great step in advance ; but

they were specions and delusive in those very provisions (in regard to tlie
outiying colleges) in whidli tliey should have been specifie, comprehiensive,

and generous. The time liad not yet arrived wlien full justice wouid be
done to Nonconformists. And aithough. Hon. iRobert Baldwin, then head

of the Government, was well disposed, public sentiment was not f nlly ripe

on this subject, and the late Bisliop Straclan was tIen Mr. Baldwin's un-
comprOmising antagonist, and permitted no toleration in this respect.* The

-Indeed, so strong was the feeling against so-calle~i Ildissenters " in those early
days, that Dr. Ryerson was himiself purposely passed over, wlien a Superintendent of
Education was appointed, in 1842, because hie was a Methodist. See IlStory of My
Lite," PP. 345-348.


